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Re: 	 Proposed Amendments to Rule 206(4)-2 
ReleoseNo. lA-28l5 
File No. S7-09-09 

Deor Ms. Murphy: 

TrodilionCopitol Monogemenl thonks lhe Commission for the opportunity to expressils 
views in response to the Securities ond Exchcngq Commission's (ihe "Commission") 
request for commenls on the proposedomendments to Rule 206(41-2. 

As o regislered ndvisbr, under Rule 20614)-2,we ore deemed to hove custody solely 
becousewe hove theouthorily to deduct odvisory fees from our clients' occounts. AIL 
cissetsmonoged by Trodifionore mointoined by on independent. quolifiedcustodion. 
We firmly oslertthoi ihe porlionof the proposedRule, which would require odvisers wilh 
lhis borest form of custody to undergo on onnuol surprise oudit, is complelely 
unworronied. 

the independent quolifiedcustodion moinioining 
our clienfs' occounts delivbrs occount stolements, on of leost o quorferlybosis(withour 
firm. monthly),directly to clients, identifying the omount of cosh, securities ot morket 
volue of the end of the period,ond oll octivity in our clienls' occounts. Aso result,our 
clients receive comprehensive occount .informotion directly from the quolified 
custodion ond ore thus oble io monitor the octivity in theiroccounis. Furthermore,our 
clients ogree, in writing, thot our odvisory fees moy be deducled directly from their 
odvisoryoccounls. 

As required by cunent Rule 206(41-2, 

Hence the following poinis: 

l. 	 Our sofekeeping meosurescurrently required by Rule206(4)-2provideour clients 
with the obiliiy to sufficieritlyidentify ond deteci erroneoqs or, ,frorJdulent 
ironsocfions. 

2. 	Recent obuses in the indusiry hove not generolly resultedsolely becouse of 
orrongementswhereby odvisers hove the outhority to deduci fees from occounts 



maintoined ot quolified independent custodions. The criminol enterprise of 
Bernord Modoff wos one of osset existence ond the froudulent reportino thereof. 
Feeextroctionfrom the occounts wos incidentol, ond not centrol to the scheme, 
though did providethe illicit profit1o Modoff. lf our clients get, os they do now, fee 
slotements from our firm os well qs confirmolion of fee poyoutsfrom ihe quolified 
cuslodions bosed on the fee stotements' voluotion fwhich volue is exoctly 
equivolenl to the custodions' opproisols) how does o surprise oudit ougmeni this 
olreodyduplicotive ond protectivedisclosure? 

J . 	  The cosi ossocioted with on onnuol surpriseoudit would couse o finonciol stroin on
 
our compony, the cost of which will be possedon to our clients in the form of
 
higher odvisory fees, which is not in the bestinterestsof our clienls.
 

4 - In the event we were unoble to obsorb ond/or posson the costs ossocioted with 
on onnuol surprise oudii, we moy be forced to eliminotethe direct debit of fees 
ond insteod require clients to poy our odvisory fees directly. TNs would require o 
complete revomping of operotions ond would increqse overheod costs. More 
importontly, in mony coses, such o chonge in billing procticeswould confuse 
clients ond require them to reorgonize lheir bonkingonongements, moking more 
work for our clients. Does thot reolly enhonce investor protection?We think not. 

5 . 	  Our fees ore truly o cost of copitol moinlenonce, ond hopefully enhoncement. 
Directdebit ollows clients io see the effeci of fees os o direct cost reloted to thot 
copitol. Further to #4 obove, fee poyment from onother source, possiblyfrom the 
doily operoting cosh of the client, con dislori the cost of our services when ii is 
importont to tronsporenily show the true cost ond effect of our odvisory efforts. 

6. 	lf our costs of direct debil become prohibiiive due 1o significoni surprise 
occounting costs, ihe unpolotoble resort 1o fee-poyment-by-check will mosi 
probobly result in orreoroges. Our firm cunently sends bills to certoin retirement 
ond corporote plon clients(who moy poy our bill from corporote cosh sources for 
o tox-deductible offset ogoinst corporote income) ond we hove seen sporodic 30
60 doy oreoroges, ond, in some coses, up to 90-120 doys. Since our expense 
obligoiions coniinue monthio-monlh we con not occept o generolized 
olternotive billing method which ploces our receivcbles of risk for deloyed 
poyment, necessiioiing possible collections procedures of worst, ond 
emborrosslngreminderslo the clients ot ihe very leost. 

7 . 	Why ploce independent Invesiment Advisers in on inferior positionto thot of 
mutuol funds? Inveslment Componies moy currently colculote or deduct fees 
with extreme frequency, due to the need to colculole fee occruols in order to 
orrive ot Net Asset Volue (NAV). The Funds moy olso deduct more voried fees 
thon individuol odvisers moy cunenily deduct, e.g. odministrolive, custodiol ond 
l2(b)-'l fees. Will lnvestment Componies olso be required to endure the possibility 
of o surprise oudit? Foirnessond equol treoiment would indicote lhot neither 
Fundsnor Advisers be sub.iect to this oudit obligotion. 

8. Some retiremeni onongemenis,porticulorlylRAs,ollow odvisory fees when directly 
debited to be non-toxoble dislributions. Foced with the foct thot inveslment fees 
hove limited federql tox deductibility for on individuol client when poid by the 
client from non-lRA sources.most clienls oot for direci debii. Must we os Advisers 



endure surprise oudits merely due to this lox-oriented debiting which most 
definitely inures to the clients' benefit? 

As o smoll business owner, I om responsiblenot only for my economic livelihood, but 
thoi of my employees.Surpriseoudit costs will inhibitfuturegrowihond hiring. Why in o 
recessionoryenvironmentwhere our industry hos been so burdened, should odditionol 
costs be levied upon us which will undoubtedly restrici us from future hiring? The 
surprise oudit requirement will not only not enhonce investorprotection,but in our 
estimotion decreose our copocity fo offord quolityfinonciol service io our clients. We 
believe thot lhis proposed rule con hurt, noi help, clients derivotively. lis opporent 
nobiliiy of purposewill hove negotive uniniended consequenceson our copobility io 
service client needs in o difficult economic time. Our firm's revenues hove plummeted 
since 2O0B ond we ore hord-pressed to obsorb new costs which hove o speculolive role 
in our delivery of investment odvice ond counsel. 

Given thot eixisting sofeguords in ploce ore odequele ond eonsidering *he odvene 
effects of o mondolory surprise oudit on odvisers os well os clients,we respectfully 
request thot the Commission leove curfent Rule 206(4)-2 intoct ond unchonged with 
respect lo odvisers who hove custody solely becouse lhey hove the outhority to 
deducl odvisory fees from client occounts. We thonk the Commission for the 
opportunity io comment on this molter. 

el C.tF"rovine, J.D.. 
Member ond Chief Complionce Officer 
TroditionCopitol Monogement, LLC 
#801-58025 


